


AGENTS, ATII~ON !

your orders in for the Chrkunas

Number immediately., The ~uppLy will be lim-
ited. "First Come, First- Served.’" If you wait

until the last minute don’t blamo.us tf the supply
is exhausted before your on~er reaches’us. Cash

must accompany all orders. :



~-~eUZtovi~ Courte~," sent to us by one of
.... which appears p.hewhere

odJtmr~ pt~ reveal8 s strange condition l~
]Pl~dd~t Warren G. Harding, u Rq)ubllcan

Senator .from Georgia wields more talhw
from New York widded ~hen

,,was Pr~ident thlrly-tix ye~s ag~
When William Howa~ Taft retired from

1913, eet~ly were men of color U. S.
Demht~o, Liberia, Cngnar. Fnmce aqd

no in.get tm t when seek-

TS~+Roma~ Bald.De 8ua~b~ no~ d~putilndem set,
tmee +mc~t not bedisimte~" If SenatOr Tom

judge of m be~mty contest it would I~ ~ermi. ntUle for hh9 to
the blond~ to the Immettee and ~e brunettes I~. the ebony ]
fit would he l~m~nk~ble for hJmto ir~" liEh~ ~tr-~tght heir to
dark, curly heh’e and curly hair to woolly hair. Ig would be+
aible !o~ kim to put ai premium on" the +~ nose and
feature~ Bathe cannot rationally obJ~’t to s man’s
i poeltien of Reemder of Deeds .Imply on ~q~t of the color of
~!~ skin, when I man’s intelligence sad integrity" rather thou the
enlor of the skin and the texture of the hair are the main pre.
t~.qal~tes. Beauty testa 8re not usually the+ rule In determining the

of men for Fedent pommels.
Frede~ek Douglass, Jamel ~enme Trotter, John ~ Dancy and

Henry IAncoin Johnson have ah~ady filled the po~uon of Recorder
of Deeds ~m:eptably. And today there 8re colored men in America
capable of filling even bigger po~ltinue. The Negro’s right to the
position Mr. Johnson has held and is now seeking again w~ not
questioned in the days when tl~e educated men in the race were few
end far between. So why should it be questioned now when the
educated Negroes and th~ Negroes successful in’business can be
numbered by the scores?

We have always held that .the Negro can gain prestige and
standing in the world by industrial efficiency, commercial importance
and ~clentific., literary, musical and artistic achievements faster
than through political honor end emolument+. Yet Qt the san~ei
:ime a rare that is denied citizenship in a country and has no polit- I

teal pewee cannot even protect it+ economic interest and s+afeguard ;
its eommerctel enterprises. For tide reason we trust that the Re-
publican Senates will not cavil about the Negro holding such a
mino~ positlou as Recorder of Deeds for the District of Columbia
when he is capable of holding even b~gger and more responsible

W. H. F.

FMLUI~ OF ~ PA~..~W, IC~ CONGRESS

I T Is indeed paradoxical to note at times how so-called leadersI

of the +black race stri~e to eohrt the favor and approbation of
white people+
A few Sundays ago Dr. W. E. B. Du Boi~ shortly after his re-

~m ~arie~ gave the first oral "account o{ his steward,hip"
at I~b~ Temple, a white forum, before an audience of approxl-
mutely lout" fitmdred white--aged a dogen colored.

The motive behind el}is action we can aura up in a few words.
"If these people think what I did was right, in" the exercise o( my
prerogative as the leader of the black hordes of America, why, I
8m .tietied."

At tlmtt meeth~ Dr. Du Bole acknowledged, in reply ’to a
the miserable failure of the congree.~, to carve out a ~lefinlte

future of the Negro race.
¯ .A~ amp~lified by Jessie Famet In the C+rtsh~, the-opposition of

he l~t~.h and Belgian Govenm~ente to the views expressed at the
~fmnl at prl~ .laid down by ~ear-thlnking ex~oxtepts

of ~+th6 ef~ +~’t ~thst a’ c0ngrees in ’the in~’eat~of the
H~Of bh~+ p~in must be held, not in the heart of the cultural
and~lntell~ ’4~tld of the white world+ but where there is a
~re~deran~ of bltck+folk, as in Harlem, Georgia, Hayti, Africa.
+ ’ , , / ’ +~ ’E.D.W.

financial oon~tlon of thls re~ul~Ue.+ At

+Correspondence ~ oVont~r~tornaily.we ho~e. 8end you~od

Beeroto~~.

N.+2-Pem~er -~ 1~,’
.l-- ++ °~°~" +" ~_m~f_ I.,+... ,+~,. ,,+... ,~,.+m ....

Inn++ ~.~O~o v. ,.̄ ~Pvel~e wee~t

t+ wal emat ptmrmm ~ ~m.~ ~¯IZanaon In ~ tm
D~I .I0+7o~ tlut ~ t~ book ~ to be Put on ISle? They
II0:Im0 e~tld elW ~ ~ IJ]~ld bid fund sad ~OU~ht over now.
’+~ & ~ Oe BOU~. ~ lit & plUmbis audhm~t be~o~ or
.... h+ ~emint to, ~e weeki~ new..

fat~nP mzd~Po -

9~ ’ good ~* boo& convenient fu~ Ell
who, on pm.pm~ .~th an ms¯ ~ tb~et

~z n~ntl~, eu~t to he

under the eireumetanoem, to’notlf¥+FO~
~Laushter.) That Is what Hearst

dang; Heart ham givoa us+ somethirt~
to-thtnk about~ so that we my pre-
pare fur It oureelvam. But he cannot

6qVO you the plum: he cannot telt you
what plan they spa going to work nut
to UKguoo you to "lee~th~n t pe~’teent."
He cannot tell yOU that; b0c~U~ ff he
tolls you tlm~, he will be a traitor to
the ~ to the concert of men of
whom he g- ~ part. and who an work-+
InK foe that .r~ulL It IS f.~r’yon to
find It ottt youroelvo& end that lethal

the UniVOrami Negro Improvement As.
Imelatlon fouml out four end & h~lf
years ago by~ orlranistng lee"If wlth n
program of, "Africa. for the A~rleLq&"

:Whet t~uJ U. N. I. A+ hid in the Be-
ginuJng

Wo ~t the Univeraml Negro’ Improve-

meet Ammototlou don’t +wn+-tt ~ to
tell US that; we know It% But Fm, gl~
thaL HearSt has written it. eO that Du*
Boil. aJ~d MoUon ¢~n m~o.lL/(Lnughte~

Hew Discove 



NOTICE
OF ~ NEGRO

~SPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION
EVERYWHERE

- Ap~om Wan~ imm~y

Improvemmt Aura
MARCUS GARV~Y,



..... ,.......... S~O *,

THE I?UI~
Brought forward ...... ...- ........ ~.. ; ..... $6J~.75
Clarence Co~Rins.. l.~mine, Ohio ............. $~0
B~njamin Douglas, New York City .......... SJO0

’\
. ]ames’Atwood. Lor~in~ Ohio .... " ............ $~0

N 0 T I c E ’, ~.,., w.~,,~.,.., o~... ...........̄ ,~
Ernest Bevely. L0raine, Ohm; .......... ~ .... ~’~0

" Mary Mnsley. Detroit. Mieh ................. $.00

A. D. Vmukifn. DaCha; Fla... ; .............. $£0
~Mis~M~ry Philpott., Ha..,,nn, Cuba... ....... 5.(]0
Henry A. Chandler, Puerto, Banri~, Gua~ma~ - r

BLACK STAR I LINE
PASS Gi S AND Hu n,

Levi MeGloshon; Tela," Simoiob Hondmu,
C. A ....................... " ..... ; ......

"l’hon)as H...~len, Tela, Spanish Hundm’am,
C, A, .oo,~0,.0 .... .00,o...o,,,o..,o,.,.

Daniel Patte"~on..’reid, Spanish Honduras,
C. A...,... ....... ~ .... ~ .... : ...........

Kinff .% Alien. T~ln, Spanish Honduras, C. A..
’ l;. Beckford. Teta..Spaoish Hondura& C A ....
David DawsOn, Trio. Spadish Hondu~e, C A..
Ch-’,rie~" Smith, Adah. ~ .... . ..... .~. ..... ...
Mrs. Charley Smith. Adah) Pa. ...... .~ ...... 5~), *,
K,r~ J.;ewm. Adah, Pa. ............... : .........
w, ]~eeso., Adah, Pa..’. ......... .....~~ 9,00
~o~ i-nOrm, Adnh, Pa ................ ,.. ,-... &00
l~et, Love. Adnh, Pa, ...... .t... ......... ~.: $~1)
Peter Tl~omlmon, ~dlth. Pa.., ...... ; ...... .-~ $~0 ;
Will Palmer, Adah, P8 ....... , ................ $,~.I~ynfi ~Gr~bbs,.Ad ~. P,.. :... :,~, ...... , ....... $~0 )
.Vame~.Mgle~, ’Puerto Bmn~o~. G~a, C. A,: ~/}
Edward Cameron, Pherto Berdo~ Cm#~,male*- -
," C A, ,.-.~..;., ........ ,.... ......... ~ ...... 9~0

C. A.’..;.;;’.,,.~.,:....... ’ ....... ;.,.:.. ; 5.00
Thomas E: Niehol~ Pue/w ’Bai~ios, Gtmte- . .~
¯ mass, C. A ..... . ........ :.. ; .... , ........

.,c.oFo t~xo,, puerto Banjos, Guate~atn,;~ 9,00;
: CA ....... ~,,.,. ~: ......-...;.i~,, ..... ,.’:

.festina C~.inl,b~ll. Puertw Bari-/e’s/~ht,

!:::.::~: N:

T*dtt ........ , ........ -’~ .... ....,...,,..the l!ro6ts of Coc.oa~Bea~ Palm Oil and Mahogany ?

CAPTrAL, $10O,OO0
SHARFa, $10.~ EACH

x

,:ms TO sucres



ho

RHEUMA~SM

WANTED




